The sieve analysis of this gradation is presented in Table 1 and depicted graphioaUy in Figure lo Spedfie gravity and absorption tests conforming to AoSoToMo de> signations C127-A2 and C128<^were conducted on the aggregateso The test results are presented in Table 2o The Table 3o The asphalt content used in the sand^^sphalt mixture was obtained by using the Hubbard->Field design procedure (5) Table 7 and graphically depleted in Figure 10 where the maximum^meonfined static stress is plotted against the tern- Figure 11 where the endurance lisdt stress is shown as a limiting value at the e::^reme right of the plots
The family of eurves shown in Figure 11 Table 6 and shown graphically in Figure 14 where the applied stress (log scale) is plated agaiiist the number of load applicationa necessary to cause failure for the various test eonditionso The endurance limit stress is shown as a limiting value on the extreme ri^t of the plotô !rom the data of 
